
You are receiving this email as a valued player of EUcasino 
If you are having trouble reading this email you may view the online version.

For best viewing of future emails we thank you for adding mail@member-info.eucasino.com to your Safe Senders List or Address Book.

Dear missmaster

Happy New Year! Before we dive right into what 2013 has in store, let's take a look at all the
awesome treats we added to your favourite casino in 2012...

Read on for more!

2012's greatest additions 
Last year the superheroes multiplied in number, bringing even more
adrenalin-pumping action your way; we brought Roulette, Blackjack and
Baccarat into the 21st century with gorgeous lady dealers live via
webcam; and we added to our collection of unique and exciting 3D slots
that you won't find anywhere else! What a great year, but just wait til you
see what we've got planned for 2013...

Keep it here for 2013
 

Win BIG with this giant... 
Step into the ring alongside the massive Andre the Giant for some
rewarding rounds that'll really pack your pockets with prizes... Watch your
winnings skyrocket with expanding wilds, 10 free games and a fight
where every blow means more cash for your bankroll!

Go ringside with Andre the Giant!
 

An action-packed year lies ahead for you... 
There's so much more we're planning to add this year to make your online
casino experience the best ever, so be sure to stick around as we keep
the excitement flowing with new games and even more of the industry's
best bonuses and promotions. Make this year the one you win big...

Carry on winning in 2013!

Good luck in the Casino! 

Best Regards 
Michelle Stevens 
Casino Manager
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